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Patient Advocacy

D
espit e obstacles to patient advocacy initiatives
fro m current efforts to restructur e health care
financing in the United States, the ACCC
Board of T rustees has valiantly ident ified
pat ient advocacy as one of 1[5 top five

priorities for 1995/1996. Profession ally and personally,
I couldn't be more supportive of this strategy.

Generally speak ing, I see the advocacy process as a
combination of dedicat ion, unders tanding, and persever
ance: dedication to those for whom the advocacy is being
un dertaken; understanding of the larger sys tem in which
the advocacy is being conducted; and perseverance to
maint ain a full court press despite mom entary disap
pointments . I believe persevera nce is the fuel for the
advocacy eng ine.

W ho better exemplifies this tenac ious qu ality than
Sir W inston Churchill? O ne of my favori te stories
abo ut this great Brit is his commencement address to
an Oxford University graduating class. Armed wi th his
tra de mar k cigar, cane, and top hat, C hurchill approached
the podium to a sta ndi ng ovation. As he readied himself
to speak, care fu lly placing his top hat on the podium,
C hurchill gazed solemnly at the expectant crowd . At last
he shouted, "Never give up!" Several seconds passed,
and C hurchill rose to his [Des repeating, "Never give
up!" There was a thunderous silence as the great man
reach ed for his hat and cigar, steadied himself wi th his
cane, and left the podium. Wi th those three words, he
had said it all.

Persevere we must as well. O nly in the past decade
has advocacy been recognized as a legitimate strategy
for influe ncing the policies that shape the delivery of
oncologic care in the community sening. As we move
into the arena of managed care, oncology health
providers are being confronted with a complex array
of issues tha t go far beyond a patient's clinical visit.
We are interacting across disciplines within complex
delivery sys tems, of ten witnessing the restricted access
of patients to the cadre of highly trained interdiscipli
nary cancer care providers. O ther issues such as conflict
of interest, the exclusion of payment fo r patients on
investigational clin ical [ria ls, and lack of reimbursement
for state -of-the-art cancer therapy are having a deleteri
ous effect on our abili ty to del iver qu ality care in the
community setting.

Late effects, those changes that are measurable months
to years afte r cancer treatment and are unique to the
onco logy patient, requi re the availability of expertise
and specialized resources to enhance th e likelihood of
rehabilitation and survivability. Finally, insurabi lity and
so-ca lled p reexist ing co ndition limitations may th reate n
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even limi ted insurance coverage of cancer patients with
certain diagnoses fo r significant periods of time. In these
scenarios, the ability of pa tients to maintain financ ial
autonomy is severely co mpromised .

Nevertheless the ACCC Board is committed to assume
a leadersh ip role in patient advocacy at the community
and sta te level in add ition to augmented efforts on a
national level. To that end we are seeking support for a
"President ' s Ed uca tional Grant ." T he grant will sponso r
a Patient Advocate's Workshop with the inte nt of devel
oping a detailed plan for mobilizing the cancer coalitions
in the U.S. Although supportive of the specific disease
groups in itiatives, the Board endorses the concept of a
community's responsibility to address the health care
needs of all individu als dealing with cancer and to ensure
access to whatever excellence is availab le for all cancer
survivors. Larger coalitions will be more powerful and
will have a greater impact on influencing health po licy
for cancer survivors.

In November"! tr aveled to Was hington, D .C. ,
to represent ACCC at the Ca ncer Leade rship Forum
sponsored by the National Coalition for Cancer
Survivorship (N C CS). A principal mandate of the Fi rst
National Congress on Cancer Survivorship was to set an
agenda that will guide the NCCS's advocacy initiatives
toward ensuring co mprehensive, qu ality cancer care
across all stages of cancer surv ivorship. Fo llowing this
fo rum, I also rep resented the Associatio n at the first
National Cancer Summit sponsored by the Association
for the C ure for Cancer of the Prostate. The meeting's
theme was "Twenty-five Years Later: Redeclaring the
War on Cancer-Cou ntdown to Cure. " It was a unique
opportunity for our Association to colla borate with
other advocacy groups and professional organizations
tha t represent the interes ts of the 1.25 million people
who wi ll be diagnosed wi th cancer in 1995 as well as
the more than 8 million cancer survivors in our coun try.

Wh ile the mechanism for changc-advocacy-is
rela tively new to us, its trac k record of ini tiating and
directing public po licy in other areas is well known.
Despite th e obstacles , we must forge ahead together,
and as Churchill so succinctly said, "Never give up! "

Diane Van Ostenberg
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